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MI3NTIO.V ,

K. y. P. Co. ,
Council J'luffs T.'imbor Co. , coal-

.'Jlmtclier
.

coal , 111 Main street , fit
Tlio P. K O. society will meet nt 2HO: this

nlternorm with Miss MolHo Hlcc , on Fourth
tree ! .

A permit to erect a S6.V) cottage In Kiddle's
mibdlvision w.is Issued yesterday to K. H.
Holder-

.Hlihnril
.

Howard , a colored jnnitor from
Omalin , was lined $ I4.X( ) In pollen court yes-

terday
¬

morning. His cash iiccount would
not balance and ho will do HUfllelont work on
the streets lo siimtru Ills iudebtedncss to tlio-

city. .

The Vcspcrnl Literary society holds a-

jiublic meeting In thu You tig Men's Christian
nsRociatlon rooms this evening at 8 o'clock.-
T'hi

.

society has achieved a decided success
In the literary linn and Is tin ) only exclusive
literary organization In the city. Everybody
coino.

The plat of the Chnutnuqu.i grounds IH

now on Illn nud deeds can bo given to per-
Bonn wishing to purchase. Parties thnt have
plnlized to tiiko lots will plcnso bo prepared
In settle for xnmn and BO enable the commit-
tee in runrgo to perfect plans for tlio session
In 1WK ) .

A. Mnnly , a runaway boy from Hod Oak ,

wns before JudgeMeCJeo yestordav morn ,

ing Tlo yoiita'sler was very nonitunt and
Kind tbat bo liiul fii'cn ns much of the vorld-
ns ho ari-d to at pro.sent. Ho promised to-

liuro back lio'iiu as fust as he could and was
dlsi hurgod.

All persons who make up the cast of "Tim-
C'riiWMiig of the tiiicen of Fume" are re-
quested

¬

to meet on Saturday , ; t o'clock p. m. ,

lor a rehearsal in tlio Woman's ( Jhristlati-
ToiMur.ii.co iitiion rooms , Morrlam block.-
'J

.

his beautiful entertmnrrtcnt H to bo given
Ann1 H m Miisonlc temple and will undoubt-
cdlj

-

be one of the events of the season.-

Thi
.

printers deny that the disruption of-

tiio local union is threatened. They admit
that there wns a lively light over the election
of u dDlL't.ti ) lo the Atlanta convention
owing to tliu face thnt some of the members
were o'JiKHCd to Hemline a ilcleeato this year ,
but state thnt now that thu contest is settled
they are iigaln united m all other matters and
that their union Is stronger today Until ever
before.-

icorge
.

( , son of Fred and Anna Hapu , died
yesterday morning, nged six years , eight
months and twelve days. This Is the second
BOM m the family who has died In the last
two weeks. The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

iit'J o'clock , from the residence of
his parents. No. b'iS Hroadway, thcnco to St.
Frances Xavlcr'H Catholic church , wl.ero-
crviccs will tin held ;

I'rrsonal I'nrairrnnhn.
Miss Florence Doyle of Chlllicothe , Mo ,

Is visiting Miss Josiu Dungan of this city.-

A

.

lint Oito Dnilnr Will liny-
nt the New York Kuukct Storj :
: p.ipors Sharp's needles I .0 : !

3 SIX ) yard i-pool cotton thread 00-

II spools silk twist O.'l-

J! J spools bluclc ilk 11!

'I pmrs ladies' hose 15-

II puns men'ssox 1.1-

l! l handkerchiefs 01))

3 papers pins , lull count nt-
II

;

black dress buttons Oil
.' ! vanls white dress goods 10-

a tin cups oil
ami everything else in our line in proper
tion. J. 1. Hr.u , & (Jo ,

W2 Mroudway.

I ) ' nth nl' ( '. 10. Frlcilinaiiii.
The Dnnbury ( Conn. ) News of the 4th

lust , contains the announcementof the death
of C. K. Frlcdumnn in that city Friday
cvrning of hist week. The deceased was
well known in this city , having been con-

nected
¬

with the real estaie linn of Odcl-
llirothcrs about lour years ago , but w.is
compelled to give up his position on account
of the lung trouble that at last term-
inated

¬

in his death. Deceased was
n native of tJermany , coming to
this country when qnlto young.-
In

.

Wfi ho went to Dun bury , where in IhTS
lie married Miss Fannie Allen , who survives
him. I'ntil 1ST !) ho occupied a iiosition in
the Dunbnry National hanitaml tlion became
the uooltKoopor at the News oflleo , whore ho-

reinameil until 1MO , when he accepted u
position with the lithograph linn of .St.ihl &
Clans in Now York. Ills illness did not de-
vulop la-til after ho came west , and 4n the
Bimng of IbM ho was obliged to leave the
UlulTs and returned to Danbury. The ell-
inato

-

thcro was unsuitcd to him , and ho re-

turned
¬

west , and then went to I'ino HlulT-
.Wyo.

.

. , where he lived upon a ranch belonging
to L , U. Haldwln of thin city. Ho was
preutlv bcnellted for n time , but hla health
ngiiln failed aid: thieo months ago ho went
back to Danbury to dio.-

Mr.
.

. Friedman was n man who niado many
friends and ho had several warm ones in this
city. He was a young man of considerable )
ability , ngrcoablo personal appearance and
thoroughly conscientious. 1'revlous to his
illness hu was the life of his social circle ind
was much sought after. Two years ago lifo
to him was full of promise. Thu clmngo
worked In that tlmo has been very great and
very baddeuing. Ho sulTcrcd sorely , but
bore Ins allliction with Christian fortitude.-
Jlo

.
has crimed the river and Is ut rest.

Hosiery nn l Unitorwinr-
At the Huston store , Council HlulTs. Clul-

ilren'a
-

host hose , sizj ( I to b> , in fast black ,
grey and brown mixed , all at lU'' c-

.Ladies'
.

fast black , lUc , I'J'' oJ5j , 33c , ,10is

mid ?
.Ladies'

l.
fancy boots style 32 gauge, 15o ,

different styles at 23o
Cients' Itockford heavy hose , bargains , at-

7c , Via and I'J'' o-

.dents'
.

Untish , baibrlggan , fast black , solid
colors and striped , a regular '.'fit ; hose to go at-
1'Ji1 , 4 for fide-

.Cashmere
.
ombres are selling in special

ales in Omaha for ! Bc a yard , but the price
at the Hoston store in Council HlulT * ban al-
way been !Uo! a yard. Conio and see cliolco

Ivies HoHton Store , Council Hlufls , Fothur-
iugham

-
, Whltelaw .V : Co-

.Polluu

.

IniDrovriiH-nt' .
Arrnngomcnts are being made at the po-

lice
¬

station to r'ciiiovo the headquarters of
the police department to the second lloor-
.Heietoforo

.

the pol'co' and niarshal's' depart-
ments

¬
have both occupied the lower lloor and

the chief has had an onico up Blairs , but this
wilt now bo chanced. 'Iho police alarm and
telegraph apparatus IB all to bo placed up
lairs and mi oillcor will bo on duty at the

station all of the time to receive vho reports
of the patrolmen , act ns patrol conductor andanswer special calls in case of an emergency
A Ulopliom ) is being put in and nil chancesinado ro inako the police department entirelyIndependent of the imirslmiv force.

This U n clmngo that has long been needed ,
nnillll bo appreciated. There has never
been u pitrol conductor, and the result has
been that o 111 curs have been obliged to lu.ivo
their beats to bring tholr prisoners in the
wagon , which necessarily left beats in the
outer | .in of the city unprotected for nearly
mi hour at n tiir.o. The same was true when
a call was sent In foru policeman , ns the
jailor was obliged to go out and call in a
patrolman from the nearest beat to answer
the incKsugo-

.It
.

IH desired to give the very best police
norvico possible , and. it will require some
tlmo to perfect the proposed improvements.

For sale , on account of sickness , J-

DlcUcy'a general merchandise stock , located
on Hroadway , Council hlufC.i , will uo sold ut-
u discount for cash or trade for good unin-
utimbert'd

-
city or Omaha property. Addroaa-

Duquette & Co. , Council HUilTj-

.Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hcnts collected and special atten-
tion given to care of property. ! ; . II. SheafeJ-
Ss Co. , Hroadway and Main at. , up stair * .

lU'fnriii unil ItotriMioImiRiit.
Several months ago Alderman Knephcr

Introduced u kick ut u mooting of the city
council , protecting against the keeping of n-

Iiorso belonging to the chief nf police and au-

o'hcr
-

bulouKiutf to the city manual ut the

patrol house ut the cxpcnso of the city. The
innt'er cusud somodlncusilon , but no delinlto-
ni'tion was taken and the old y tcm was ill-
lowed to continue. Slnco the appointment of
Chief of 1'ollc'j Cary , nowovdr , a change has
been Inaugurated and hu has taken the mat-
ter

¬

into his own hands. He decided that In-

n'TOiich
-

! the patrol Imusr) bclongi' ' ! Jo the
police departinont tlio marshal had no
right to keep n horse thOro anil-
ns ha ntso maintained that the city was not
to bo expected to Keep horses for cither the
marshal or himself , ho ordered n stop put toI-

t. . and yesterday the extra stalls were torn
out. Hereafter the patrol house will bo
used exclusively for the purnoso for which it
was built and will be kept In propar shapo.
Homo needed repairs are being made , In-

p.ludlng
-

a now lloor , etc. This lopping off of
useless expanse li strictly in accordance
with the reform and retrenchment resolu-
tions

¬

adopted at the citizens' convention and
augurs well for the new administration.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs IIS LJway.-

J.O.

.

. Tlpton. real estate , 52 * Broadway.-

S.

.

. H. Wadswoith & uo , , 07 Pearl street ,

loan money lor Lombard lav. Co.-

A

.

Vi'.lunllo Thornti hliroil Ij.Ht.-
Karly

.

Thursday morning n line gray horse
was discovered apparently ml roil In Dig
Lake , fully 203 yards from the shore , just
north of the city limits. About 8 o'clock
some of Iho residents <ft that locality at-

tempted
¬

to get him out , but were not suc-
cessful.

¬

. The ca o w.ti llimlly reported to-

Iho authorities , but us It xvas outside the
city they decided that they had no authority
to take any stops In the matter. City Mar-

shal
¬

Tcmplo'.on offered to go out and see
what he could do if some ono would volun-
teer

¬

to go with him , but owing to the storm
his oiler was not accepted. About 7 o'clock-
in the evening a party wont out , however ,

but thu horse was dead-
.It

.

transpired yesterday that the animal
was u thoroughbred r.icing stallion , owned
by M , L. Rood or , an Omatm Insurance man ,

and was valued ut 51 , DM. Hu was u four-
yearold

-

and w.is recently purchased in Dun-
vor.

-

. How the animal reached tlio lake is
not known , ns ho was loft warmly blanketed
in his box stall Wednesday morning and ho
was gone on the Inllowing morning.-
U

.

hethcr ho was stolen or not is a matter of
conjecture , but bo certainly must have como
across the bridge during Iho night. As
nearly as can bo learned the horse must
have become lost , or dazed , ns ho wan-
dered

¬

about in the lake for several
hours before finally becoming mired.-
Hm

.

blanket was gone , but ho still wore a-

inulo that no had on when left Ir. his stall.
The water was not more than eight inches
deep , and under it was about ns much Ice ,

through wl.ich thu animal had broken , ami
sinning Into the mud was unable to get out.-
Mr.

.

. liocdor was in the city yesterday and
idcntilled tlio animal as his property. He
feels very badly over the loss , as the horse
was very highly , it is surmised that
the horao was stolen mid managed to slip his
bailer after boiuglcJ across the bridge.

Desirable dwelling* for rent at reduced
prices by B. H. Sheafo & Co. , rental agouts ,
Uroaduay and Main St. , up stairs.-

C.

.

. li. steaindye works , 101:1: Broadway

We will store household goods at reason *
able rates , and will advance money on iroods
Moral at our place. Mandcl & Klein , .U'JS

and IW.'i Broadway-

.Kaiiliii

.

; n Knlil ) T'.S Konst.-
A

.

day or two ago the police wore notified
to be on the lookout for a lot of knives that
wore stolen from a store at Malvern last
Sunday night. Last , ovonlnc a raid was
made on the place kept by George Oor-
.hpacher

.
, just below the Northwestern cross-

ing
¬

on Broadway , and Gerapacher and his
* , tcp son , Johnnie Sullivan , were arrested.
Later in the evening Frank Allen and
Thomas O'Hi'.ra were arrested by Ofllcer
Bewick. They had been in the
second hand store of Thomas
Diicrwcstor , where it is alleged
they wore trying to arrange for a disposal of
the stolen property. Deorwoster is refiardcd-
by the police as a "fence , " and has been in
trouble several times on this account-
.O'llara

.
and Allen were accompanied by ono

Lew Davis , who escaped from the ofliccrs.
The other two were landed in the county
jail. It is believed that this trio uid the
stealing and "planted" their, booty at the
Gorspacher dive , which is n resort of the

element ot the criminal classes ,
and where thu thugs make their headquart-
ers.

¬

.

It was deemed best to also arrest the other
inmates of the place , and about midnight
the patrol wagon was again called out and n
woman named Kincaid , who frequents thu
place , was arrested and taken to the station ,
whore she was subjected to a close question-
ing bv the olileors. What , she divulged was
not mudu known.

The police are determined to break up the
resort kept by Gorspachor , and regard the
present as a very good time to begin-
.O'flara

.
, ono of the men .irrostud on suspicion

last evening , was rccontly convicted of the
larceny of an overcoat from a Lower Broad-
way

¬

saloon , but by some means managed to
escape punishment.-

Dr.

.

. II. S.Vest < porcelain crown aud bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.-

On

.

or about April 1 wo will move into our
now quarters recently vacated by Henry
Klsonun .t Co. , whore wo will be pleased to
greet nil our old patrons. Mandul & Klein.

Tin: l.oailotH.-
of

.

line watches and Jewelry In the city , and
the nlaco to buy the bast goods ut tlio lowest
prices , is the Lstablishmcnt without rivals ,

the most reliable linn of-
C. . B. JAcqrcMix it Co-

.An

.

KrMiini; ill* Music.-
A

.

most excellent coricort was given at the
Congregational church last evening. Mrs-
.Wadsworth

.

of Lincolii , who is a favorite
here , gave several numbers. Sha was enthu-
siastically received. Her voice has lost none
of Its sweetness. The pianist of the evening
was Mrs , Plonk , also of Lincoln. She ren-
dered

¬

several numbers with rare skill and
taste and received her full share ol plaudits.
The Orpheus quartette gave " 1'ho Scout , "
and gave it well. Mr. Frank Badollot gave
a sweet lluto solo. Mr. W. A. Derrick , the
basso , of Omaha , thouuh not in as good voice
as usual , was called back by an encore from
the enthusiastic audience Mr. Frame Wos-
cott

-
gave a very sweet tenor solo. The pro

gramme throughoutw us of a high order and
well rendered.-

A

.

deairablo eight-room dwelling with
modern conveniences for rent on Willow
nveiiuo. Apply to K. tl. Shoafoc Co , ,
Broadway and Mam struct.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury have removed their dcuta-
oniceto 101 Pearl street , upntairj.

The gasoline stove is inoru dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save lifo and property
by using time. B. lias and Klectrlo Light
Co.'s gas stove.

Tin ) Mo.lcl'M roriiuil Op-nlut ; .
The formal opening of the Model Clothing

store last evening xvas u very brilliant aitair.
There was a constant stream of visitors from
the time the doors wore opened until 10
o'clock. The store was elegantly decorated
with plants and ( lowers , which addon fra-grance

¬

and beauty to the rich diephiy of-
goods. . Tlio souvonlis consisted of a line
embossed programme and n bouquet , pre ¬
sented to the ladies only-

.HimijI.NGlON

.

11OUTK.
Home SookcrN Kxotirtilnnq.

The Burlington route , (. ' . , B. & O K H. .will.cell from principal stations on its lineon luendnyi , Anrii j and Mny sn , homoseekers' excursion tickets at half rates topoints in the farming regions ot the west ,southwest and northwest. For tickets andfurther information concerning thosu excur ¬sion * call on your nearest C. , B. & O. ticketagent , or address P. S. Kustis. general passenger aud ticket agent , Chicago , III.

Clearing s'tle. Before moving Into our
i't'

°
, luailor'; wo wul Sll1 i'ou '" "Mure ,

. , at nearly your own priced , and
"VU"mo" °i-SOUiallljuJI ° ' ".m-pajments. . Ueinuinbor this. Muiidel A:Klein , UJJ and :i''S Broadway.

Complexion powder U an absolute neces-sity of the retfned toilet m this climate.Pouoni s ooaibiuui every element ol beauty

ItMVA NinVH.

Dunn ltoiolvcfl MM llcwjril.
Des Moixr.s , In. , March M.Special( Tele-

gram to TUB Hri: : . | Chairman Dunn of
the democratic stnto central committee re-

ceived
¬

his reward today In the shipe of an
appointment ns oil Inspector. The scnato
promptly confirmed the iippolntmcnt , and It-

is understood that ho will take churgd of .the
olllco within n few davs. The senate bill
for reducing Iho compensation of the onico-
to gl.flOO n vcar has been changed by the
committee to $J,000 , and If loft at that sum
Mr. Dunn will probably retain the odlce ;

but If the former ll tire U kept he will not
It , and the onico will probably bo given

to Colonel Elbocck. the Gorman leader of
this city.

.Municipal War.C-

KKSTOX
.

, la. , March 27. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUP HII: : . | Creston's municipal
war Is still raging. At a rccont special
meeting of the council the city attorney was
Instructed to commence suit against Mayor
Patterson and his bondsmen for tlio sum of-
jy'JI.l'J' , snd; to have boon short of n balance
In the mayor's accounts. Thu action u
ordered for April L' , the day following the
next regular meeting of the council. Tlio
mayor says ho will account for ovnry cent.
and the council says his bondsmen will if ho-
don't. . The now council is even moro de-
termined to HCO fair play than thu old was-
.Thov

.

have taken the appointive power from
Mayor Patterson and arranged nil commit-
tees

¬

to suit themselves. The law aud order
majority ot the council is comnosed of both
republicans and democrats , and they say
Justice will bo done. They nro backed by
the best olemunt cf citizens and will stand
together regardless of political cense
quences. Tomorrow's meeting of the i-ity
council is expect ul to ! settle the question of
the mayor's alleged defalcation.

The lauii-tlal lire.-
Dns

.

MOINHS , la. , March 23. In the house
a number of bills were introduced , and ono
was passed appropriating I.SOJ to pay the
expenses of the university investigating
committee. This bill has now passed both
houses. A number of legalizing acts were
passed , also ono of the most important bills
of the session to tnako permanent paving
apply to cities organized under special char ¬

ters. The senate llsli protection bill wan
passed , also the senate concurrent icsolulton
instructing the railway committees to prc-
pare n bill m accordance with
the commissioners' recommendations if
necessary cradvisable. The icmuindorof the
cession was spent in discussion of the Day-
ton

¬

bill requiring bonds uy prosecuting wit-
nesses

¬

in criminal cases in justice courts.
Among the bills introduced In the scnnto

was cue fixing the salary of the attorney
general at MJOO( : apportioning the state into
ninety-one representative districts on a basis
of representation of 1 ,100 : to provide a
state board of control and abolish boards of-
trustees. . The joint rates bill was discussed
unu went over till tomorrow. The appoint-
ment

¬

ot J. J. Dunn as state oil inspector was
continued.-

A

.

Farmer's Tcrrlhli" Kxporlence.D-
KS

.
MOINES , la. , March Sj. fSpecial Tel-

egram
¬

lo Tun But; . ] A farmer named
Smith , living several miles west of this city ,

had n terrible experience with last night's
He had been in town and started

for homo about 9 o'clock. When out in the
country the snow and wind beramn so
furious that he wrapped up in the robe , laid
down the lines and let the horse take its
own course. The horse became frightened ,
tipped tlio buggy and throw him out. His
leg was broken and ho was loft in the snow-
bank with no one in sight, to hear his cries.-
Ho

.
called for neip in vain and lay m the

storm for two hours in terrible agony. At-
lasta traveler passing by discovered him.-
Ho

.

swooned away when taken .up and is
now in a very precarious condition.

Democrats llssitiHllil.A-
Ti.tXTir

; .

, la. , March . -Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : ] The appointment of H.
Sovereign of this county to bo labor com-

missioner
¬

, although not In the nature of n
surprise , has the condemnation of a lanro
number of tlio loading democrats of this city ,

where Sovereign's political record is known.-
In

.
an interview with the chairman of the

democratic county committee , ho stated that
ho has known for a long time that Sovereign
would bo appointed labor commissioner ns a
reward for Ills services in bringing the labor
vote over to Boies last year.-

Ijal'o

.

Vouna's Now Vntcli-
.ATI.xnc

.

, la. , March IS [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKU. ] Hon. Lafo Young was
presented with a nne fl'5 gold watch aud
chain by leading citizens last evening. H.-

G.
.

. Phclps In a few well chosan and appro-
priate

¬

words made the presentation speech
on behalf of the citizens. Mr. Young was
taken by surprise , but expressed his thanks
and appreciation of Iho gift in ono of his
characteristic bpeeuhca.

Fatally Gorcit liy n Hull.-
DL'niQi'K.

.

. la. . March 23. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 'J in : BuB.J Daniel C. Feenalu , em-

ployed
¬

on the Uandall farm near this city ,

was gored and probably fatally Injured by a
Jersey bull this evening. Ho wns leading
the bull out ol the farm , when It turned and
ran him against a fence and gored him and
then threw him over the fence. Several ribs
were broken and he was otherwise badly In-

jured.
¬

.

WYOMING GOliSVILI ).

The NOWN from Washington Kicolvcd
with Unbounded lOnthiisiasm.C-

IIIIYI.NXC
.

, Wyo. , March 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bii.l: : Wyoming is delirious
with joy. The people of Cheyenne were in-

a fever of anticipation all day yostorday.
The press dispatches durmi; the carlv after-
noon

¬

gave no adequate conception of what
was la store for Wyoming and dually be-

came
-

of suoh a character that thu outlook
seemed very dubious. Various wild rumor *
were soon set allont and the newspaper
ofllees were besieged for information. When
the news that the bill had passed the house
Hashed over the wires it spread llko wihltlro
from ono excited group to another. In an
inconceivably short space of time Hags
bucun to appear on the buildings and soon
the tbwn was bedecked as jt seldom has been
before. Following this came llro crackers
and bombs , and soon the ordnance from Fort
Uussull added to tlio turmoil. Church bolls ,

the llro alarm bull and all locomotive , fac-
tory and shop whistles gave piercing uvi-
ilenco

-
of the general joy. Hunnun- were

strung across all the main btreols and every
vehicle In town wan covered with bunting.
'1 he Union Pacific band appeared early in
the game and with a drum corps contributed
temporarily to thu musical features. The
people themselves were wild with excite-
ment

-

, which Increased with every minuto.
The buslneis streets wore thronged with the
enfranchised. contributed thulr
quota to the numburi ) and added to the gen-
eral enthusiasm.-

Karly
.

In Iho evening a big bo n llro was
built on thu corner ol Seventeenth anil Fer-
guson

¬

streets , whlun seemed to lu the gath-
ering

¬

point for the crowds. ' 1 ho artiilory
was set to work early and shook the town
with reverberations. Small bovs and young
men began lo appear In gaudy costumes ,

swathed In thu tri-color and decorated with
plug hats and hugo rod , white
and blue rosettes. Mottoes and
signs appeared on every bide indica-
tive

¬

of the altered condition of-
things. . Thu city band , high school band.
Grand Army of the Republic drum corps and

, the Cheyenne guards and the Choj -
onno gun club , with a host of citizens in
plug hats , joined in an impromptu parade.
Salutes , were llred by the gun club , and the
air was lurid with skyrockets and rouian-
candles. .

An overflow mooting was lioid in the opera
house. County Commissioner Ilo.vt presided.
Addresses were made by ex-Governor Bax-
ter , General Thompson , Attorney General
Donzeluni'i , Gibion Clarke , Thomas B.
Adams and Governor Warren. Their senti-
ments of joy were applauded to the echo-
.Cbdyunno

.

never enjoyed such a day.
The long ucnt-up fooling of the people fairly
overflowed and there was moro handshaking
and all around hilarity than has over before
been known here. Us olTcct on business and
the future is already apparent.-

No
.

man is quito so happy as the ( man who
owns real estate in Cheyenne. It U reason-
ably expected that statehood will give
Wyoming an impetus such as it never before
experienced and thut the uoxt llvo years will
show a greater decree of uJvancumuul thua
have lUo past tweuty-two.

A STRONGHOLD OF FARMS ,

The Allhuicn Well Jloproaontod In
South Dakota's Legislature.

TIRED OF PARTISAN METHODS.-
t

.

Growth mul Powrr ill' the Or nnli -

tfnn Ilolntionq with the Ilall-
roads Tito Prohibitory Law

r Young's Fitlit.

South
Piniini : , S , 1) . , March 20. [ Special to Tur-

Hnn.l The Farmers' alliance of Soull
Dakota has the ben organization for pr.io.tl
cal purpose * that exists among the states o
the northwe.it. There nro now organize !

over SOO alliances In the state , with an aver-
age of twenty members each , tnus making n
total membership of over 10000. The mem-
bership

¬

Is rapidly incroasliitr. Kloven organ-
izers

¬

arc now in the field , and their reports
nro exceedingly gratifying. There is a
steady Increase in the organization and In
their numbers. Salu ono of the loading
members of the legislature to mo : "It is the
most Important item In the politics of Dakota
today. The convention which formed the
constltiit'on was dominated by the farmers ,

and the present legislature , more especially
thu house, is in the hands of the alliance
tncn. " The secretary of the Farmers' alli-
ance

¬

was a member ot the house , and was
ono of the mou useful men in that body.

'1 he alliance has boon in existence hero
only four years. It first came into promi-
nence

¬

in politics two years ago , under the
direction of Mr. Loucks , who is its presi-
dent. . The farmers then indicated by their
action tholr Intention to take a hand
in thu renovation of tlio politics of the state.
One of the real causes of the growth of the

was politiu'll a dissatisfaction
not with republicanism or democracy , but
with the active management of botli p.vrties.
With the political situation , the financial con-
dition of the farmers co-operated to produce
a feeling of growing discontent , tbo alliance
became a necessity , lu purposes wore far
superior to the grange which preceded it ;

they had In view the improvement of the
farmers botli financially and through poli-
ties.

¬

. The farmers took hold of the political
movement in Bismarck a year ago , in what
was known ns "iho farmer's legislature , "
mid again in South Dakota during the past
slimmer. At thu republican convention at
Huron , It was determined to accomplish
whatever was done within the lines of the
two existing parties , by democrats electing
democrats , and republicans electing republi-
cans

¬

who were favorable to tlio purposes of
the alliauce. Thu platform of the Huron
republican convention was very nearly in
accord with the views and wishes of the
members of the alliance. With few points
of difference , the en tire republican member-
ship

¬

of the alliance were willing to stand
upon the republican platform. The alliance
also had strength in the democratic organi-
zation. . Differences of individual judgment
would lead to differences of opinion in re-
gard

¬

to nominations and policies ; but on the
whole , the result of the full election was
thai while the farmers got the platform the
politicians got the most of the ollices. Thus
Mr. Nardoll , the alliance candidate lor-
UnitpXl States senator , was defeated. But
the outcome is that the men who were elected
both in the state oQlces and the legislature
have happily disappointed the alliance , and
have actoJ far more in accordance with tholr
desires than they hud hoped for. The rec-
ommendations made to the legislature have
been in the direction of the desires nud pur-
pcbci

-

of the alliance ; and tuo action of the
legislature , uivin relief to tha neonlo
through remedial legislation , is approved by
the farmers of the state. The legislature will
not bo as satisfactory ns it ought to bo ,
niatnlv on account of the action of the senate
which has killed the usury bill , the exemp-
tion law , the provision for the taxation of
mortgages , and so on. In the house the
views and wishes of the alliance have com-
manded

¬

attention , and much of the best leg ¬

islation has originated with tnat body.
but the purposes of the .fanners' alli-

ance
¬

of South Dakota are not distinctively
political. They are so only for the ameliora-
tion

¬

of the condition of the farmers aud la-

boring men of the state. Whatever short-
comings there may have been in the action
either of the legislature or of state ofiicers ,

the farmers of the state , through their alli-
ance will llnd a way speedily and decisively
to correct them. Politics apart , and as a
purely business organization , the alliance is-
a success oven beyond that body in our ou'u-
stato. . It has , for example , organized a busi-
ness

¬

company , with the purpose of
bringing within the roach of the
fanners , the heavier articles used by
them , sucli us coal , oil , machinery , and so-
on. . The sales of these articles , which are
furnished at coat price , have amounted to

: 50,000 in South Dakota the past year and
will probably npproximnto ono million dur-
ing

¬

the present year. The alliance also has
an Insurance department for life, forflro
and against t.uil , and in its llro insurance
business presents the best record among the
companies doing business in the stato. The
state auditor attests that the standing of thu-
Insurnco companies of the alliance Is above
suspicion.

While there is the usual disposition among
the farmers to restrict the railroads , for
which the legislature has the most ample
constitutional authority , at the same tlniQ
there has boon no attempt made and no dis-
position manifested by the present legisla-
ture

¬

to do so. This is duo to two reasons :

First , the state now has 2-IUO
miles of railroad and desires a good
tlo.U moro to stimulate rapid settlement
to the Missouri river and beyond it to the
Black Hills ; and , secondly , the railroad com-
panies

¬

opoiatmg in the state have been very
generous in transporting coal and grain to-

tno few destitute counties free of charge.
The Chicane & Northwestern company has
contributed in this way fully $100,000 to those
counties. The railroads have dealt fairly
and generously with tbo people ; the farmers
throughout the state fully appreciate this
fact , and there Is no disposition for ollonsivo-
legislation. . The legislature has passed a law
for the taxation of railroads ; all railroad
property is assessed by a state board on its
value as other property is assessed. Whilp
.his tax will add very largely to the resources
of the state it H at the same time very satis-
factory

¬

to the railroad companies.
Under the constitution of the state the letr-

Islaturo
-

of South Dakota is a pretty largo
body. The house must have not less than
suvonty-tlvt ) members nor moro than 1US ;

and the senate not less than twenty-flvo nor
more than forty-live. The present leg
islature has the maximum member
ship. IbO members The consensus of
opinion among the best mambcrs of
both houses is in favor of the present num-
ber.

¬

. Kvery county in the stnto Imi at least
ono member of t'io' houso. Both houses are
line bodies of men- , and have proven to bo
more conservative * than might bo expected
ol so numerous u representation In a new
state. Cnder the constitution each regular
session , except thu llrst , must not exeeed
sixty day ; any bill may originate in either
house , and thu governor may disapprove any
Item ol a bill malting appropriations of-
iinmoy. .

The theory upon which the constitutional
convention apportioned the membership of-
thu lower house , was ono member for every
tiOO voters. Assuming that every organized
county him a suillcienl number of voters ,

each was given pno representative , giving
Illty members on tb.jt bash. The bovontv-
four additional njouibera wore apportioned
to the counties according to their respective
population on thu name basis , tlio highest
number for any ono county being eight , and
the lowest one. Kansas , wi'.h nearly the
same area as bouth Dakota , lacks only llvo
members to have the same number : Illinois
with ono-third the area has thirtv-IU-o moro
mumbors , Indiana w'lth half and Iowa witt-
itwothirds the area of South Danoti , have
only nineteen less ; Now Hampshire
and Vermont , each with one-ninth
the area have , the former twuo-
as many , and the latter 101 moro members of
the house ; Massachusetts with ono tenth
the area , has 111 moromembers ; Connecticut
with ono sixteenth the urea , has KM moro
members ; Now York with 00 ptr cent of the
area , has only nine moro moro inomluir * , ami
Pennsylvania with M per cunt of the area ,

has eighty-two moro members. In states
whcro there found the least legislative
corruption there is nlmoH generally vho
largest memburtihip Hmall bodies are moro
easily controlled than are largo ones by lou-

uyiau
-

and corruotiooisis A largo legisla-
ture is a uioro representative budi , it comes
nearer the puuple , aud uut om > is less BUS

Council Bluffs

are making such low will saveyoumoney. No
prices and fp vorable dealer in vehicles should
terms tliat tlieir com-

petitors
- Iniy until he has Brad-

ley's
-

make the catalogue , prices
above assertion. and terms.

ccptiblo to corrupting Influences , but is loss
liable to err in judgment. It seems to ron
der possible a moro equal distribution of-
power. . Ono hundred a.id sixty seven mem
bers is not a too largo body to represent
lO..OO' I people. The closer the roprcscnta
lives are to the people , the moro cirefuithey will bo not to vote for extr.iv.iga'it ap ¬

propriations of the people's money. TJulegislature met Octobar 15 , organ ¬

ized the state government and elected
United States senators , and adjourned to the
Tth of January. It has therefore been in
session three months , and in legislative ses-
sion but two months , which is a moderate
for the first legislature of a now stale.

Both of the Dakotas have onactcJ prohi
bition laws which are Draconian in their
provisions. I may hercattcr give a sum-
mary

¬

of these enactments , which in the case
of South Dakota can claim the fuvornblo
opinion at best of only a little moro than
half the votes of the state. In t'ie' case of
South Dakota , the debate which was ani-
mated

¬

and protracted , turned on tha adop ¬
tion of an amendment offered by Mr. S. K.
Yotine, who is the speaker of the housi ,
permitting the keeping and tiso of innoxicat-
inL'

-

liquor in the family residence. The
friends of the measure maao a long and des-
perate

¬

light to secure a provision witn which
it is cert in the mo.isu.ro could never have
become n law. I am aulo , through the cour-
tesy

¬
of Mr. Young , to give extract from his

speech , which nlono saved the measure fn-tn
certain defeat. Mr. Young quoted the
words ns they stand in the orig ¬
inal bill , as follows : "Every lessee
or owner of a building who shall
permit or knowingly sufler to Reused * *
" therein any intoxicating liquor , * * *
shall bo guilty ot a misdemeanor , " punish-
able

¬
by line and imprisonment in the c"ounty

jail for the llrst act , or for every successive
offense by imprisonment In the state prison ,
etc , Mr. Young said : ' 'Gentlemen , in that
paragraph in my deliberate judgment is con ;
tamed a provision which would have ship-
wrecked

¬

the cause of prohibition. * * *
I take it that after a few owners of fntinly
residences had served a term in your state's
prison , possibly there might be a reaction In
the sentiment of the people of tins state
that would have been disastrous to thu caiuo
which this law is intendc.l to promote. For
the purpose of remedying that evil , tins
house by a large vote adopted the following
worus as an amendment 10 soci.on u. 'iro-
vidcd

-,

, however , that nothing in this section
shall bo construed to prohibit the use of in-

toxicating
¬

liquors in a building by the actual
resident occupants thereof , if such Building
bo a family residence used as such , and not
a place of common and public resort ? That
amendment for the purpose of protecting
vour prohibitory law from Its most seriousdanger has been assailed all ovttr this state ,

and It has been declared that it would bo
ruinous if it becime a part of the law , The
amendment contained a statement simply of
the truth in regard to thu matter that it
was not the sentiment of thu house that
upon any pretext could the home be invaded ,

its members bo arrested and subjected to
severe penalties , and oven imprisoned for
permitting the use of intoxicating liquors
therein. Upon this proposition I squarely
stand : that no prohibitory law was over en-
acted

-
or can bo enacted that can invade the

home ol any man in South Dakota and ar-
rest him or punish him for the me of intox-
icating liquor. I want to say that while the
evil of the tr.inic is gigantic , while the na-
loon is the center and source of corruption ,
social and political , at the same time wo rec-
ognize

-

the fact that when that law comes to-

te the threshold ol .your homo it is as power-
less to enter therein with its Iron arm as is
the breath of a feeble man to withstand
the blast of the fiercest storm that over
bwept over our prairies. Wo must not bo
unmindful of tiio fact tnat forty-tlvo bun-
drcdths

-

of the people of South Dattotn have
not been steady friends ot this law , and are
even opjuscd to it , and that many a cause
that is right in itself has been shipwrecked
by being entrusted to thosu whoso misguided
zeal would lead them to ros ort to extreme
measures. That amendment which received
the sanction of nearly ono hundred votes of
the members of this house , guaranteed a-

right not only to owners of the family resl-
dcnco

-

, but to the members of the familyand-
in my judgment that right is substantially
preserved in the senate amendment which is
now before you. "

With this modification , the measure is now
a law, and after July 1 , wo shall have the
opportunity of seeing what effect the most
sweeping legislation that it is possible to se-
cure

¬

will have on a population equally divid-
ed

¬

in sentiment upon its extreme provisions ,

D. C. B-

.Shildron

.

Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

Whim llaby was itich , wo gave her Castcrta.-

Wliou

.

5)10) wofl a Child , atio criml for Coitorio ,

Wlien she became 3Un , shu clung to Cartoria ,

Wl'Oii rJio half Children , Nlio u-avo them Gistorl-

ilP I took Cold ,
! I took Sick ,

KI > n r :

I take My Meals ,

I ttvko My Rest ,
AM ) I AMH.i R lS rst'l ' .H TH I AKI'

HUM , I t AS 1 AV MY HAM'S' O-
Nucillut; fit ! too, i "ii .Scolt's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof Limoancl-
SodaNI l OM.V criihi ) MV Incip-
ient

¬

Consumption i i LI u.r-
JJ Ml. LT , AM ) IS MiVV It I I IN' .

' 'FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TIM : RAM : ''r A rorNjj A I AV. i-

i
"

i AKI : 11 Ji ! ASI AIILV AS i 10 MII.K.
SUM IISIIM'INV Ib .MilllINi ; NI.W-

.SiIll
.

l'i! JMI SHIN IS IH'INUONU1.KS
' 1 AKK N IHIII R.

S. E. MAXON ,

Archile : ! aod Superintendent.-

Hcioni

.

201 , Morrmm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

111 Carpets , Mattings , Oil Cloth , Bu s , Silk
and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery, Silks , Plushes , Upholstery G-oods ,

Window' Shades , etc. Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Cal .
and see us or write for prices and Samples.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1A.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
HRIR I M Rl r Hydraulic and Sanitary Knjriiioor. Hans. I'M i mates

IN Ul IX L. .Spocilieations. Supervision of Public Work. Hrowu-
Huililintr , C'oucil IJlulTs. Iowa-

.N

.

of tlio I'oaco. Olllco over American lixproXo. . 11-

MriKitlwiiy, , Council HUilis , Iowa.

STONE & SIMS Vttornoys ut Law. I'ractieo in tlio Stile: ami IVil-
orul

-
Courts. Koonib 7 anil S Shiijrart-BiMio Uloi'lt ,

Council HlulTs. Iow-

a.O..A.

.

. . BEEBE&"vVlio-
lossile anil Hctiul Dealers in-

grw

Largest Stork and Lowest I'rlr i. Dealers , seivl for I'.italnsn-
oi

? .

. 2or UO7 ISrouiUvuy , nud ii ( > !-i! ( ) < ; t'leroOI. , < 'c imt-EI

dixt v.s * i Briri: < ' ;tiiij: > scixS'; .

TRADE MARK Tilt dill u I TRADE MARK

.

pntt'ticy. and iijt-
itl'O HtM ttlHl fOv
low i asiMut| mf-
nl i-elf AtniH ' , as
Ins * ut .MiMiinr > ,

rnivurHiil La * ) .

BEFORE TAK1HD. !
'

AFTER TAKING-

.Vlilon
.

, I'roniiituri OKI o. nn I inim > olliiT UISPIIMM
Hint luiul to liivviillyor ( oiiMimptiOM ;md tl pro.uutiiruf-
c ; *ri"iill iiarticnlitrHin our pamphlet , nlilrh WP ! P-

Mr
-

to inil JrdL1 i y in ul touvi-iy uno. ; ?* * riii'Su J 'i *

Ho Mc.lltltM' I * HUM at tl per pJ kayo u Mm| kiiui'-
lur&i. . or will ) H M'nt free b > niuil on tlio rocrlptut thu
money , l y inl'lres-iii ,'

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

111O Farnam Street , - Omuhn , Nob.
Oil IliM'OUtlt f C MltltlTfl'Us VU llllVO (UlOpttuI till]

Yellow Wrapper , tin only uiMiuuie.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

IJIOIt

.

ltH.VT--.My reslden.-o or. First avenue ,
-I? oltlior InrtiHlied or uufiiriiKliod. i. J ) .

l.uwi enco-

.Jit

.

HUNT Unlove rullnr Hour and feed
mills. Swim V WnlKi-r , l.'ouucll lllullH , la ,

.K. it.i : --eip or tradu on organ , go id
- pony , inquire II Mnthur , at Ciystal-

A ANTI.I.Vljplefi's of hucou'1-nand cnrpelR-
iu full value. .MaiuloUV Klolu , ; ! and

'.'i Hroadway.
IIOIIHOS and lots in trade for

Council Illulls or Omaha uulmiiruvd prop
erty. C. II. Jiidd. flu llro.idwu" . Council lllullH.

IfANTTJOnooilro .k at l-.iiimut house
i s. iilh M. ..Mrs.Uriigsn-

.I7OH

.

SAI.IJ-Or lent. I-'irst i-liiHg inont mnrJ-
L1

-

ket and nil tools , ( iood openlm : . Apply
uulrK. ilm edoiua men t miirket .Macedonia. In-

.ITIOK

.

HA l.iIO: ,
-.' i or 4J norm W roils north o

gniumls.-
It

.
t'uot lot la ticBtsvlllo on llro.iihvay. } iO.

Now 8-room hoiisa on 1 nh uvonue , $ ! . & * .

Kino lot ou lleiitou Htroi't fiixISl , * -: .
( looit turm lu Ji'obrnsKii to trade for city

proimitv.-
l.ola

.

i'u Mnliin's hub. , j-JM to } 10J. easy terms.
Lots in Itlildles , } iV ) to fl.OJ-
il.I'llielotou

.

7th nvi1. , IIOxl.'li. will make 3 good
lots. A ijieiit u.xixaln , only } | , IKJ , .

( iiioil ( in foot lots on AviC , I block from
Northwestern tr.ic , Jl.1i enh. .

i ) room homo on Madison bt. , 1 block from
llro.ulwiiy. v ry oho.m-

Ml foot lot ou Avo. II , eoriiorof 1Mb St. . JIlV-
l.Kluust

.

ruslilunci ) lots lu tinilly nt Jl.i'it ) .n-n.

Hnoni I. Opera block. Council lllullH.

tor HfcumMi unl fiiriii'.ure , moves nndCASH
, A. .1 M indol. iltj llromluny.T-

71OK

.

SAl.K At n liiirufln : Olio double HI-
WJj mill Hlu-ir ; unoeni riu.vhlno wltli ise.ir-
lllK

-

comiil 'tc. nil miw , suitable for basnet f m .
tory. liniiiiriMit Siiydi'i-H iMmuilsslon houbo ,
KJ I'oarlst , i oiiii' II mulls

UNiAIN My resnlunia , iin-rooom house ,All , ttjth room , ro ta , oltv water , utc.
hut ii121. . Stulili' , ' 'Dill mill wood hoiHf. lli ur-
lilt fruit , tine locution. Onx-t'drd' down , bnl-
. . . .

;
. . . . ,.1 it J I ii i (1 t't 11 rii 111 ivn v

JjlOU Sli : MV MJl l ! K-J , Ml Willow IXy-
- , ou H'Mithnldoof II lyllit pum. Hoatml-

by Hti'iun , ll ;it 1 by t'lei'iru'ttr ami containing
all modern Improu'uuMiti l.nl IOJ bv 'M foal
Abe nlil null 'or OKI Iniii o for impiovml city
propnrl ) , my fuiin offi'u m-ro.-i , ton mili'Hi is'
of Council Illuirs. N. M. I'liiey. t'ouiu" ! IliulU-

Xjr.W Improvoil roil uititu t > trx i f.ir nilm1> Omalii or Coinull llhrn pripjrcr-
I'. II. Judd d>) llrJidw y. __

| ; iH( ) HA I.Kor Itant-Onrdua land u'lth hoiuei-
L

,
- byj.lt. Itlco IU! Main st. , Council llmir-i.
7OH SAIi'l ! Tliiisuvun-rnom rotlvj i thu
Jroriicroriiil IHUIIIIB and litu btruut. Also
the now ul.-M rottnK occuplt'd by mu on ll.l-
aVHiiue. . llilhcr pioiuity will bo mild on easy
terms. W. c . .lamu-

sTOlt SALi : At a b'uxnlii-A' yji n'-ra' ranchJ | mi mill's from Onmlin. In llr.it Has * lo-

cation and A. No. I lu cveiy r xp et. Thin bar-
Kiln n 111 rmmy a rloso InvnstUutlnu. Tor nir-
th

-

ulnrs rail ou or nddrt'33 J I ) , Johnion , No-
.lu

.

1'uarl st , fouuull Illullx-

.C

.

OL'NcIK IIMTRS iir.iiurty for sain at
. . Tha Mllnulii ),', miiout; the

beuutifiil homes In 111'- ' city , will bn sold u-

Kri'at biirKams , on moathly pnymonts , or turm-
to suit :

Three now H-ronm ho Mm on I luolii nveniia
two bloi'kti from elertrir motor hue-

.Tun
.

now i-roiim liuunes four bio kit from
olnctrlmutur line on North Scventti utreat.

One tiew .Vrodin lurise four bloom , from elec-
irlc

-

motor Hue mi N'orili Knvenlh atrent.
Three now 5 mmro'itn' house-, ono block

from electric motor line corner Avenue A ami-
'Iwnlfth street.

HealiK-n the ubnvo I nave houses uud loin In
all purt of the city.-

Ouo
.

n w t room benne ou Mill ut.-

C.

.

. 11 J udJ , OjO llruadwuy , COUIK 11 111 ilia.

F , M , ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
.

Hooms4 Jiinnil 4 i. lion Hull till',' , Oman i Nub. ,
nud Kooms'JII muR'I'l lllo k. C and
UllllLsjow . , ( orrespoiulenri Sul iited

BELL & BERLINGKOF ,

AKG HIT EC TSA-

M ) SUI'KKINTHNDKN I'H-

.Honin

.

2 , Ojieia Ilcjo Hloulr , Cmiuril HlulTs ,

ov-

a.CHRIS

.

BOSEN V-

R FACTORY

AND PLANING- MILL
Host omilppoil , niO't ! (vutrally Irr i'i l fa t uy

ill tlio city. All imulvri latest I ) itti"ii 1.1 mu'-
ry.

-

. Oporati-d livUillud inci hnnli'S Sue ill
nttt'Mlloii Kt * en to t 'roll aivl l and . ! .HA | il n
Inland trlmuiK. licnoml ontni is i (" tt-

iniitBs
-

for Uousi's and ImiMliiKs a - piin'ty'

I'orui'rorlli Jluln ami M > usti r tu'i'tk , i uu-
ell Hliills. Tclopho.iei. .

OFFICER & PIISEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mnm anil llroauwnv ,

rtHTM'llj lllil'I-M-'S , 1C ) IV V
Dealers in forcli'n ami domes ! ! ' ' ' IIITIR *

Cfdleriiuunmniloanu intereit paid ou time do-
poilts.

-
. _ _

- Tin :

JAMurpliyManofacturingCo., ,

1st Avouno and 21st Street ,

AI mmIli-
uul mid S roll Id' Sawnmul

I'lanliii'' Sswlnu of allKlu U l' rcri lira kots-
KIliilllilK wuiidJii Vlp-r In id Hl. I li'U-
Hbiindiist by ihn lnrn1'ic All work i.j bo-

llrst class. TelephonoJI-
."Your

.

Piitroimuo Solloitoil. "

J , I ) . I.IIMIKMISOS' , K. li. MIIIIHUT-
.I'rei.

.
. Ice I'iss.-

CIIA
.

? . II. lUNNtx , Cnililur ,

CITIZENS'' STATE BANK ,

ornurNi'ii , HMirr" .

Pnld imCnpllnl . Sino000.03
Surplus 35000.00
Liability to Depositors 33tiOOO.OOII-

IHKI IOIH I. A. Mlll-r , T. O ( ilB'siiii. I. U-

fluiKiirt , U. i : Hurt , J I ) . r.'luiiN.ii.' . mi- It-

Uiumnn. . 'Jiiin iict jj uuril baiikutu IHIHIUDH-

SLarmat rnpiial and surplus ut uny i ult In-

.Nurtltnntiin lovvn. luui-e-t ou um '

1 in .s. Ortu en ' ! I'l itr

No. i27 Mnm St. , Over J.i'-
h.. Jowoli y Sto-

rf.Is

.

, ; iP51

Electric Trusses , Belts , Ciiest Pro-

tectors , Etc , _ .
Agents wantou. T fVf

1 > 1C , C' . II. JUIW ,


